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HIE SfuA G BLOCK SOLD ,

The B.'ggcst Heal Estate Deal of tlie
Made Yesterday-

ENTERTAINING

-

HIS EMPLOYES-

.APIrcIn

.

a Harness Shop To Teach
the I'nltli Cure Court Notes

The Clcarnncc llccortl
Other

The Ktrnng Illook Sold.-

Tlio
.

biggest real csttito deal of the year
and otio of especial Importance owing to
the contracting parties , was cfl'eotcd yes-

tcnhiiin the nnlo of the lot nml building
of the A. L. .Strnntf compnny nt the cor-

ner of Tenth and Fnrnrun streets to Fred
li. Anifls. The nogotlnllona for this
tnuis.iollon have been going on for some-
time , Jlr. Ames , llio purchaser , naving
long luul his eye upon this properly , ono
o'f tlio must dosirnlilo in thu city. Tliu
property consists of the lot , MX 183 feet ,

and tliu four alory iron front building lo-

caleit
-

thereon luljomintr the linn ollicc.
The ponsldorittlon was ?.iwCOO.: Thu-

Jturchasc wns nnutn through Jh'.T. L.Kim-
ball , gunurul tr.ifllc manaper for the
Union Pncllic , representing Mr , Ainc ? .

This fact has glvtm nsu to the rumor that
the piiroliafle was mnJn in tlio intetcst&of
the Unioli 1'noilic wlinso headquarters
bililihtig is already , with its recent addi-
tions

¬

, becoming crowded. No im-

incdiuto
-

cliniigo will ,1)0) made ,

however , for some lime. The
Strong company will eont'muo to oceunyt-
liw building for their business and tlio
other tenants will remain us they arc for
the present. It must not bo unorstood
that the sulo means that Mr. Strong hus
lost any of his interest in Omaha. The
present building 13 a monument to his
enterprise. When completed , in 188 ! ! , it
was the largest and linest in tlio city , and
is yet looked upon as ono of the most sub-
stantial

¬

of Omaha's business blocks. Mr ,
Strong , it is assured , will , before lone ,

erect another blocl ; oven more stately
and substantial tlmn the ono ho has just
sold. The transfer insures another big
block that will bo labeled "Strati !? , " and
is also another cvidonc'ii of thu faith Mr.
Ames , in common with other eastern
capitalists , has in Omaha's future.-

I2VTI3HT

.

A INM NG KM PI.OYEK.

lion G. IV. Ijiilmor'M| Itoyal Trent-
in

-
t? nt of JIlH Firm's JIolinrs.|

Last evening lion. G. W. Liningcr , tlie-
presi lenl of the Linlnger & Mctcalf
company , ( lie ngricultiiral firm , andMrs-
.Lininger

.

entertained the ollicc and other
umpluycs by treating them to an elegant
supper at bis residence on Eighteenth
nml Davenport street1)) . There wore pre-
sent Air. J. M. Metcalf , tlio vice presi-
dent of the company , and wife : Mr. II.
1*

. DnVftlon , secretary and treasurer ; Mr.
and Mrs , l-Vank L. llttllor , Mr. and Mrs.-
II.

.

. A , Smith , and Messrs. John llass ,

Michael Schibsby , II. K. Smith , Frank
11. Raymond , James Wilson , A-

.Dalrymole.
.

. John Johnson , and William
II. Clark.

The genial host had spared no pains
nor expense to prepare a very sumptuous
repast for bis employes , and they cer-
tainly

¬

showed their thorough apprecia-
tion of it in an unmist.ikablo manner.
The viands , wines and cigars disappeared
in a iminnor that would astonish the most
eminent and thoroughbred gourmand
that over sat down to a banquet.

While the feasting was in progress
u sudden and unexpected delegation
from the various branch houses run by
this company put in an appearance
loaded with presents and good wishes.
The delegation was composed of the fol-
lowing

¬

managers and their wives : 15. M.
Collins and wife , Fremont ; Henry Keefor
unit wife , lloldrego : L. W. Devalon and
wife , Hastings ; Adam Crawford and wife ,

Seward ; A. J. Holster and wife , York ;

I. Mchnrpn , Friend ; K. Harothy and wife ,

West Point ; Hugh MeCargar and wife ,

Crete ; 1'etor lieintz aim wife , Grand
Island ; John Ilarcleroad and ,

" Kcno-
naw

-

; John Cox and wife , HI wood ; James
A. Ferguson and wife , Juniatn , and A.-

J.
.

. llunl , Ucrtrand.
Hut the greatest surprise of-tho evening

was thu presentation of the tokens of re-
gard

¬

which the managers of tlio various
branch houses had brought with them.-
Mr.

.

. James A. Fiirgusop , the man-
.agor

.
of the .Inniata house in-

troduced
¬

Mr. Adam Crawford , of
Seward who , in a few well I'hosou chosen
remarks iniulo the prosiMitallon The
presents were to Mr. ( ! . W. Liningor. a
beautiful gold watch and chain to Mr.-

i

.
) . M. Metcalf , a magnificent solid silver
dessert service and to Mr. II. I' , liovnlon-
an oluganlly constructed nttiguro.-

Hon.
.

. ( } . W. Limnger , is sena-
torelect from this county , deliv-
nred

-

a very appropriate speech in which
wo qxpro.sscd tlio deep gratification hn
foil at the thought which prompted
tlio donors to present him with the beauti-
ful

¬

present , but, what he said , gave him
ovcp yrcaluv gratification than thi.s was-
te see his .employes , some of whom had
worked for him for a great maby years ,

assembled in bis house and forming a
Hurt of family ro-union. Ho felt sure that
hn had a corn.- ; of the
most trustworthy and consciousness
servants that would be found in any es-
tablishment

¬

, and 1m know that if ho-
.should. bo called away that the interests
of the compaiiy would bo well cared for
and his family would not sutler , In con-
clusion ho wilt ) ho priced the gift, very
highly , and it would bo handed down t'o
his posterity as an hoirlonm.-

Mr.
.

. J. M.'Motcalf briefly thanked the
boys for their kind present , and Mr. II.
1 *

. Doviilon hisox pressed high apprecia-
tion

¬

of the managcr'.s runiumbranco ol
him.Mr.

. John I hiss , book-keeper for thu
firm , on behalf of tlio offim employes ,

delivered a very neat little oration in
which ho recounted the numerous acts oi
Kindness thn linn had shown the otlicu-
'jo.ys at all times , and ho felt snro in say-
Ing this ho expressed the unanimous ..soil-
'ttmont

'

of tlio outiro forco.-
Jn

.

connection with this aitV-ir it may be-

mcntiouud that not a nolitary man of ( lit
numerous employed of this company was
forgotten , nml uaoh ono received u mi-
lslantlal

) -

present at sumo kind- The part ;,

disiei.ml| ut u.ju'nsnuublo hour , ovoryonu
going licnno in the best ot hpiriis , fcolin
that they lumld not soon forgot thoregul-
vvy; in whitIt they hail boon treated by-

Uie'lr

A Kirn In a Jim-miss Shop.-

At
.

5 o'clock yesterday ovonir.g ti fin
w : s cll.-tfovmvtl in thu third story of i' . 11

Sharp & Son's harni'M manufactory , ai
1 113 i arnum Mrout. The department re-

spondcd promptly but hutldoniu dilllcultj-
in reaching the t-cono of the llames
owing to t.no blockaded condition of tin
narrow stairway leading to the thin
story. Once at work , however , the nioi
found little dillloulty In suppressing tin
llames , which Jiad gained considorabl-
jjuadway and required the use uf u grea
amount nf water before they wcro unde.
control : The lire originated in the work-
shop nf thn lirm and did conslderabli-
tlaiungi't ' 'I he rwitusl Uainngo wus occa-
stnii' d ywater rumim" through ujwi
the gioifrf in the Un t and sf.eon.il stjin'K'-
HThu n'nu curry ubuwt $ ''JOJi30( in st'jek , uiu-
nro InenreU for f It.nou. "Their iosa i
estimated at f3OQO.; lu the third story o

the building the slock in Harrison's shirt
factory was considerably damaged , but
Is fully insured.-

Cotncr

.

& Archer's add. to South Omnha-
vlienpefrt and best property in that

vicinity for SfiiS V C. H. Maync-

."U'ntcliliifj

.

n siu lc Mai ! .

Mr. A. Ilosiic , jr. , the popular dealer
in music and art goods , ha ? abundant
reason for being happy to-day , especially
in his knowledge of the esteem in which
ho is hold by his employes. Yesterday
evening whllo at work at bis desK ho was
surrounded by his employe' , the leader
of whom , Mr. J , L. Smith , laid on his
desk an elegant gold watch , accom-
panied

¬

by the following note from the
donors :

OMAHA , VsVb. , .Dec. 24. issd. Mr. A.
llospo , Jr. : Dear Sir 1'leaso accent this
wntch as a slight testimonial of the tcj ) cct-
i' the uiului > lincl , mid their rcKiml for you
s their employer, and with It tholr best

tvlshes for > our future welfare and
unity , nml tor a merry Cliibtmas and liappy-
s'ow Year.

1. L. Smith , Alf. K. Scncidcr ,
II. O. Wiiltoiuoic , J , S. ( 'ainoron ,
)V.V. . Howlby , 1. A. Hemihtt ,

Jl. II. Hliodes , ' . K. Over ,

Al. Cordon , llenrjNel nn.-
K.

.
. S. llracllpy , Krwlu Valilcaiup,

1. 1'. rainier , Frank Cole-
.In

.

acknowledging the gift Mr. llospo-
ssured the men that he appreciated
heir handsome gift , and promised them
hat bo would see that their time was
roporly kept in the* future. He certain-

y
-

has reason to feel proud ot his pro-
entand

-

of the pleasant regard felt for
tin by his employes.

Coiner & Archer's add. to South
Omaha contains 101 lots which C. 15 ,
layno has agreed to sell in ! ' 0 days , and-
o do this the prices nave been placed
orvlow. Go nnd investigate. For side

, t if'-'uO to ? . ) UO. each on easy terms by C ,

5. Mayno , N. W. cor. 15th and llarnoy.-

"A
.

Itncliiiltj-
"A

- . "
Kag Haby1' drew a largo hoiteo last

ight. The piece is on a par with Hie
est of Iloyt's extravagances. It was
rented solely to amuse , and it fullllls its
nission to the letter. Tlio company is-

omposcd of capable people , who kept
ho audience in u stale of unstrained
illarity throughout. J'r.ink Daniel ? , as
lie old snort , is simply immense. Ills

,'ory walk , his gestures , his every ox-

iression
-

ia irresistibly funny. Albert
ividdlo also coutrlbuled much to the gen-
jral

-

entertainment anil came in for a
urge share of the honors , llcssio Sanson-
s a bright and vivacious soubrette , and
nado as much as possible of her pirt.
Mark Sullivan was a good policeman , find
he others wore acceptable in their parts.-

"A
.

Hag 15aby" .will bo repealed this
afternoon and evening.-

Cotnor

.

& Archer's add. to South Omaha
cheapest and best properly in that vi-

jinily
-

for sale by C. 15. Mayno.

Will Tunoli 'Knltti Cure. "
Articles of incorporation wcro tiled

.vith the county clerk yesterday of the
Nebraska Christian Science institute.
The object of the association is to teach
ho science of curing disease without the

nso of medicines as prescribed by Mrs.
Mary 11. G. Eddy. The incorporalors
are Airs. 15. H. Fcnn , Mrs , C. U. Courtlier
mid Mrs. Adcllo Day.

Coiner & Archer's add. to South Omaha
loutains 101 lots which C. 15. Mayno has

ngrocil to soil in !iO days , and to do this
the prices have been placed very v-

.to
.

[ and investigate. Fc > r sale at &MO to-
MO each on easy terms by C. 13. Maync ,
N. W. cor. 15th and Hartley.

Park Vnlo I'recinof.
The county commissioners yesterday

received a resolution from the trustees of-

ho newly incorporated village of Park
Vale asking that a separate precinct bo
made of that incorporation. The matter
was laid over for consideration after
lirislmas. _

still Aiic&a.
Since tie| South Omaha syndicate peo-

ple
¬

got into a muddle and stopped the
ale of their lots property adjoining und

in the immediate vicinity of tlio stock-
yards has taken a jump C'' . 13. Mayne as
usual tried to gel the best p'eeo to subdi-
vide

¬

, but as tlio choice is always most
diflicult to 1:0 1 ho did not succeed unlill
this week now ho is ready with an ad-
dition

¬

to South Omaha that is nearer the
stock yards and packing houses than the
original plat of Sontli Omaha ilsclf. Lots
in this addition will bo placed on the
market to-morrow , and no bettor Christ-
mas

¬

present can bo purchased than a lot
inCOTN15IUVs AKOIIKU'S addition to
South Omaha , prices $250 to $r)00 each
on easy terms. C. 13. MAVSK , Agent ,

N. W. Cor. 15lh and tlarnoy.-

liloyulo

.

Noted ,

There is a match in process of arrange-
ment

¬

between F. N. liullard , who made
such a creditable showing in tlio recent
six day race at tlio exposition , and Fred
Shaw , the champion of Iowa. The race
will probably be 100 miles. The race be-

tween
¬

I'rinco anil Dingloy will take
place early in Sunuary ,

Don't Got Jjift
Hut go to C. 15. Mayno ami get ono of

the beautiful lots in Cotner & Archer's-
add. . to South Omaha. Wp are soiling
these lots at one-half the price asked for
adjoining lots. Co mo and investigate.-

O.
.

. 15. M.VVNI : ,
N. W. Cor. imh and llarney.

Wants HI-

In the county court yesterday Hubert
A. Maolcod , commenced suit against C.-

II.

.

. Wostrcn and C , H. Ott , proprietors of
the Union Tea store , to riocuro a claim of
?0r .? for wages.

The onromargfiriuo sqized from John
sou , on St. Mary's avontio , was sold
the revenue ollleers yoslorduy. It was
bid in by the owner at ','0 cents per pound
and was duly labeled as required by law

Rheumatism
'o doubt If tliero Is , or can l>e , a specific

remedy for rheumatism ; I'Ut thousand * uho
have suffered Us pains have liocn greatly ben-

efited
¬

! y Ilooil's Sarsaiwllta. H you lia > o
Jailed to find relief , try this EI cat u-uiudy.

" 1 was afltictcilvliU ilicumatlsm twenty
yrais. 1'rcvlous to 16331 found no relief , but
trowvorso , and at onq time almost help ¬

ings. Hood's Barsapalllla did mo niorcgoud
than all thu other ineiUclno I over luul. "
Jl.T. lUu-OJr.Shlilcy Village, Jlasi.

" I had iheumattsm thrco years , and pot no
relict till 1 took Hood's Sareapaillla. It hus
done great things for me , I recommend It to-

others. ." Lr.wia HOSIII.XKK , Ulddcford , Me-

.Ilood'a

.

Barsajarllla 1 * characterized l y
three ) ( cr.liarUiJJ : 1st , the cotnl'liMtloJi ut
remedial neentsj ai , tlio proffrtioncd.tlm
protest t'l' fccuiinc the fictlvo incillelual-
quaJltles. . Tlio icsult la a medicine ot unusual
ftrenclli , effecting cures Mtticrto uatnown.
Send for boolc rontalnlns additional evidence-

."llbod's
.

Sirfararllla tones up my system ,
purltiui iiiy Moud , sharpens invai M'tlto , nml
deems to jiiiiko mo over. " J. 1'. TtiOMrsoir ,
Jd-Klstvr dl ncccb , Lowell , Stass-

."Hood's
.

6arsapirllla beats 8ll dthpr * , and
Is worth its ; In g- id.I. . lUiiUiaurtui ,
J5 pjuk btrct-t , Kcw Vu U Cit-

y.Hood's
.

Sar8aJ3ariHaS-
olir by nil <Inise5sts. $ t. ; tjx lor $ S. ' MaU-
aonlybyC.I.nOOU ft CO. , Jewell ; Mat-

s.JOO

.-

Doaos Ono Dollar.

> rou UAPIS.-

A

.

Unck Driver Clmi-RCll With n Bcrl-
ous

-

Offense.-
Aiignsta

.
Peterson , a good looking

Swede girl , who is employed in n Doug-
las

¬

street restaurant , appeared before
Justice Helsley yesterday and made an
information against George Smith , a-

IricU r'iver , cliarging him with having
committed n f: ,

c l")0 licrTl'' ° Br| }
'

story U that on ' cvcni K sll °

hired Smith to take her lo , .7r d ** '
maker , who lives in the northern part ?..

the city. Having attended to her errand
she started upon the return trip , This
was about t) o'clock in tlio evening. The
evening dark and she could not see-
the road to tell whither she. was being
driven , l-'lnally the hack was stopped ,

when she discovered that instead of being
nt her des-tination , or even in the city , for
that matter , she was in n de-

serted place out of sigFil of
any dwelling , she did not know
whore. As soon as the hack was
stopped Sniith entered it. nnd made an
indecent proposition to the girl. She in-

diunantly
-

protested and began to cry for
help. At this Smith seized ami smothnr-
Ing

-

her cries forcibly accomplished his
purpose. Ho then brought the girl with'in-
a block of her residencnaiid left her in the
street. She told the story to her oniiMoyor
who halt her make the charge ag.ilnst her
assailant. Smith was arrested yesterday
and arraigned for trial , llo pluad not
guilty anil gnve bonds for his appearance
for trial on December 28-

.Cotner

.

& Archer's adit , to South Omaha
cheapest and best property In that

vicinity lor sale by U. K. May'no-

.PcrsoniU

.

Mrs. Thomas Poironot and son have
gone lo Columbus to spend the holidays.-

Hon.
.

. 11. W. Yates ami family will
spend Christmas with friends in St ,

Colonel E. F. Hooker , of Suit Lake ,

western stock agent of the Hook Island ,

was in I ho city yesterday on his way cast
to spend tlio holidays.-

P.
.

. 11. Lannan , ono of the proprietors of
the Salt Lake Tribune , was at the Paxton
yesterday morning , on his was homo ,

after u visit to the cast.-
Mr.

.

. C. A. Jacobson. publisher of the
Swedish I'osl. left the e.ity last Wednes-
day for Now York , where ho will spend
the holidays with his family.-
f

.

Mr. John Mulvany , who is goncrr.lly-
rccognled as the greatest American
creative artist , arrived in the city yester-
day

¬

and is at tlio Millard.-
J.

.

. A. Murray , of thn Chicago &
Northwestern , has returned to tins oily
from St. Paul , whore he snlTcred greatly
from illness , llo is row recovering in a
satisfactory manner.-

J.
.

. K , McC'lurc , western passenger
agent of tlio Chicago , Milwaukee & St.
Paul , has returned from Mormonland ,

where ho had been for several weeks
looking after the interests of his com-
pany

¬

among the saints of the earth.-

C.

.

. E. Mayne'a prices are alwaya the
lowest and his terms are always the easi-
est.

¬

. Uo to his ollicc and buy n lot in-

Cotncr & Archer's add. to South Omaha
for $250 to ?500 , that -will double iusido of-

a year.
The Hock Island force is badly scattered

this week. J. L. PoBovoiso. local ticket
agent , is in Chicago : T. A. Entrikcn and
family and ( iconic Entri ken are at their
old homo at Goncsoo , 111. ; Matt Clair is
keeping away from the oll'ieo to avoid
orders , leaving Oenoral Ajronl Stevens ,

Passenger Agent Hobbio and Stock Agent
( lOiham to run tlio shop-

.Cotncr

.

& Archer's add. to South Omaha
cheapest and best property in thai vi-

cinity lei sale by C. E , Mayuo-

.Ar.uiiifiiiT's

.

CHOICE.

The revenue collections yesterday
amounted to $ lOU'J.03-

.Cotner

) .

& Archer's add. to South
Oinaha cheapest and best property in
that vicinity for sale by C. E. Maync.

Lieutenant Aborn , of the Twenty-fifth
infantry , 1'ort Snelling. is in the city.
Lieutenant Molver , of the Seventh in-

fantry
¬

, Pilot Uutto , is also hero.

Coiner & Archer's ) add. lo South
Omaha cheapest and best properly in
that vicinity for sale by C. E. Maync.

The Castnor Brothers , Charles Wassor-
man and Charles Gross will bo placed on
trial before Judge Dundy on Monday , on
the charge of perjury on the case of Cross
vs. the Union Pacilic.C-

1.

.

. E. Mavno's prices are always Iho
lowest and his terms are always the easi-
est.

¬

. Go to his odico ami buy a lot in-

Cottier & Areher'H add to South Omaha
for if'050 to § 500 that will double inside of-

a year.

Yesterday morning a stranger wont into
Herman SeiiaoHbr's saloon on Thirteenth
and llarnoy streets , and alter getting a
couple of drinks presented a ohoek for
0.75 , sighed "J. A. Olson , " and drawn
on a Nebraska National bank blank.
This was presented at the bank and
thrown out as a forgery.-

Cotner

.

& Archer's udd. to South
Omaha contains 101 lots which C. E-

.Mayne
.

has agreed to soil in 30 days , and
to do this the prices have been placed
very low. Go and invcstigalc. For halo
at '.' . )0 to ?oOO each on easy terms by C.-

E.
.

. Maync , N.V. . cor. Ifith and llarnoy ,

A Wtdrcl Hnilop'H Talc.
Toronto Globe : A singular .story comes

from ISatlmr.st , Now lirniiswiok , whom
the hhi ] ) Snuando was lately wrecked.-
It

.
is very dfllicult to cot men to work in

her , especially at night. Queer noise *
were heard in'tho cabin of the vessel
Lint week which no ono could explain ,
and the men bollovo the vessel is haunted.
There . oems to bo seine fatality about
her. When tiio Squando was in San
Francisco some years ago the captain
and his wife killed tlio first mate , sev-
ering his head eomplotolv from the body
with an axo. The captain was hanged
and his wife got u long sontcnco uf-

imprisonment. . The now captain
was subsequently Killed during a mutiny ,

and the two following captains died on-

bpard the vessel. It was alleged by the
masters and sailors wliu arrived al Ha-

tlinrst
-

that she was haunted , and thin
left in a body , The Norwegian consul
tluMi ongaircd two wiitchmon to looli-
nflor bur , hilt ono njght on board was
enough. They alleged they saw a head-
logs imm walking In the cabin ; ( hut the
bcdelothos were pulled oil' thorn ; thai
hand npihos wore Hying around Iho docks
and that a cold , clammy hand was lali-
on their faces , anil a voice told thorn t

depart ; and fiut ) > oquontly watch-
men say that tboy fciny a boa
manned by four men hovorin ;
around the ship , which had the powo-
of appearing and disappearing at will
The vessel is now without n watchman
as none can bo found to stay oij bean
during night. Thu minister of custom
has ordered an invcaligatiun into th
cause of the wreck.-

C

.

, E. Mayno s prices are always th
lowest and his tnrint ; are always the oasi-
ost. . Go to his olleo| ami 0113' a lot l-

it'otnnr & Archer's'add. . to Suuth Omah
for 5'J'to500 , that will double iiisido o-

a year. .
.-

t

John Mlilyiiuy the celebrated pamtci
Judge .DwJjsht'ilutt. O. U. Hothnkej-
A. . L. Soconsnn , D , .W. Haynes uml'Jahi-
W. . McKlnney , manager .of Mttn&fieiu-
'"I'rinco KnrP'.cotnpa'uy occupied n bo-

al the v'Hag Uaby on.tertauummt la-

night. . ,
,

'

THE UEEN .OF CARIBOU ,
. o

JfiJ-

VMjstcry of the Minitig Da3 of British Co-

A RATHER R j flNTIC STORY.-

n

.

' 1

A. n K.x-Snn Frnnclsco nniiltcr'a Gr.tml
eon Heir to t &ront Kstntc In-

HtiKlAiid Ills Cotiftaliti of-

llio Unknown C-

Queen. .

Victoria ( B. C. ) Colonist ! , i. °ns lllJ(

largo estates in chancery there is nno

likely to bo withdrawn Hits year umW
very romantic circnmsUinecs , which has
stood for twenty years with no heir ap-

parent.
¬

. It is located in Hampshire , near
the beautiful village of Hurslcy , about
seven miles north of Southampton , llur-
sloy

-

is a quiet , shady nook , with broad
avenues lined with irrcal elms that inter-
inluclo

-

their gnarled limbs in a natural
archway df surpassing loveliness. DC-

spilo
-

its seclusion Hursloy has gained a
reputation in tlio outside world , from the
faot that John Keblo , author of the
"Christian Year" and other popular
works , Is buried in the lltllo cemetery
near the antique parsonage , whore ho re-
sided

¬

during his life.
Just beyond the village limits stands an

imposing maiiMon , surrounded by many
acres of beautiful grounds that in years
gone by wore a veritable paradise , so
perfect were they kept in point of land-
scape

¬

gardening. The house stands buck
a milcifrpm the. highway on an eminence
lliat rises gradually from the entrance to
the magnificent uvenuo leading to it.
There was a period when llealhdalo pre-
sented

¬

the picture of animated lifc.guosls-
by the seoro co'ild be seen on tlio great
lawns of greensward , the merry shouts
of children echoed through the groves ,

while from the adjacent copsowood the
hunter's horn was regularly pounded
and Iho noisy hounds rushed frantically
to the chaso. The broad verandas of the
mansion at night wore resplendent with
elegant costumes , worn by people of
wealth and rank , while within the
gorgeous drawing rooms were
brilliantly illuminated. In those
days the name of llealhdalo was
symbolical with grandeur , splendul
banquets , lovely women , noble men , and
She cromo do la crcmo ot English society-
.oir

.

Charles Heath was a man of the
world , passionately fond of social dis-
tinction

¬

, and possibly vain of his iflagni-
fie nt estate and the imi versa 1 adtutni-
tie bestowed upon him by his guests.-
15cmg

.

an only son he was nurtured as
tenderly as : i ( lower , and as ho ap-
proached manhood ho was la'ught to look
upon Iloathdale as htk'own' and with all
tlio power and aristocratic bearing such
possession implied. The lirst Lady
Heath , his mother , died when he was a
child , and Sir Charley bis father , lav-
ished

¬

his whole love njfon this cherished
Son , the only remaining member of Iho-
tannly. . The son inhered all the haughty
mien and intelligence of his race , und
acquitted himself creditably nt Oxford.-
Ho

.

was handsome almost to a
fault , and his commanding pres-
ence.

¬

inspired that .deference and re-

spect
¬

which ho invariably expected oven
from his most intimate. associates. Many
wore tno snares laid for him by design-
ing

¬

mothers and fair voung women , but
ho was alike implacable to thorn all. and ,

when in his twonty-'tlnrd year his father
died , Sir Charles "was unmarried und
came into the possession of lleathdalo ,

without a wife for his palatial homo and
no prospect for an 'heir , as the Heath
family was nearly extinct in the direct
line of male descendants. It was during
the following three years that Llcathdnlc
presented the life and gaycty previously
mentioned , and Sir Charles found the
grand old house a delightful homo when
tilled vith guests , though rather monoto-
nous when loft to himself and servants.
About four years after his father's death
Sir Charles planned an extended tour of
the American continent , and Ileathdalc
was closed to the wo ld and loft in charge
ot an old family butler ,

Sir Charles .sailed for Now York and
nothing was heard from him for several
months , asi'lo from an occasional letter
to his solicitors in London. A year
passed und still Sir Charles did not re-

turn
¬

, and lloalhdalo began to assume a
neglected appearance. Anxious friends
culled upon his solicitors for ne.ws , but in
vain ; tlio last letter received from Sir
Charles had been sent -from British Co-

lumbia in the tenth month of his absence
in which ho stated that ho woujd proba-
bly

¬

return in the spring , and with him a
mistress for Heathdalo. Five pears passed
and communication with the absent ono
had entirely ceased in fact , bo was lost
to his friends and to the world. His so-

licitor advertised everywhere for inform-
ation

¬

, though no light wan thrown upon
the mystery , and as time rolled (in Sir
Charles Heath was forgotten by his asso-
ciates

¬

, and Ileathdale. t'a&t going to des-
truction for the want of proper attention ,

finally found its way into'chancory.
After all these years the solicitor in

London has obtained a faint clew to the
mystery of Sir Charles' disappearance ,

and to fully investigate tie| matter an-
agout was sent to this province to find
their heir to the Heath property. From
this gentleman's version it appears evi-
dent

¬

that the missing heir is now in
British Columbia unconscious of Ids
identity. Sir Charles visited Hriti.sh
Columbia in ho year 18.8 , and , being
fond of hunting and adventure , .soutrht-
Iho wildest spots for sport in the Selkirk
range with a small hunting party. His
companions wore Americans , and not
wishing to bo received with thatimie-
hcribablo

-

feeling of distance which a title
places between man and 'man , even un-
der

¬

the most friendly eiroumslauces , ho
dropped the Sir from his name , concealed
his real identity , and was known to his
companions as plain Charlie lloatli ,

a jovial , kind-hearted fellow , brim-
ful

¬

of racy riiuttni.soonccs of
travel , and generous Ho a fault. It
was about this period that the Caribou
excitement was at itf* cight , and , like
thousands of others , ( Irhrlio lloath and
companions wore dravrn'thenee by stories
of fabulous wealth , 'i'llo cry of gold
gold ! rang through thy4 'rqunlrv , ochoin"-
in the dark nniiiea , over tfto glacial
peaks , down the great I'msor , and on to-
II he outside world bringing hopeful mon
from everywhere. , ,

To those who viaitcd (Jaribou in early
days the oxdting ( ire yet pictured
in llioir mnmory , and there are people in-

liritish Columbia to-dyr: who. no doubt
rdmembor The genial Phhrlio lloath , win
eamo to Caribou , and , f : . tubing the goh-
frvcr staked out his chain and wurkod a :

hard as his partners in their endeavor tc
wrest from the gravel jtsMiidden treasure
It was not customary in those days to in-

quire into a man's antecedents ; in faci-

Xhero was no timol'or such lrjllo ; that hi
treated his follows well wa-

1asnllicicnt guarautoo.and tuiwhi-re in UK
world was the equality of human right :

more ofloelivoly observed than in thi ;

same mining camp ,

About two months after young Heath' :

advent in Caribou there came a tranger
accompanied by his daughter , then agir-
of sixteen years. Nothing was known o
them , and very few concerned themsclvo
relative to tfiuir ull'airs otho.r than 4
partial glanca at the girl , who was stir
prhingly beautiful. The nowcomcr bufl-
a cabin , staked oil'a claim , ami silonll.i
took 'up his routine work with the rest
delving deeper and deeper into his dirt;
with what fciirccss only himself Know
The young girl was observed ii
damp , and h r h'Mi.iity mien prevcntiM.
even tinnioslxl'tring y-mj ; gallant fron
any attempt at fuemla-up. Liku uci

father , she was a mystery , and even her
name was not known , consequently she
was dubbed ono night in Oppenhoiiuer's
saloon by an intoxicated admirer the
Caribou Queen , and queen she was
indeed , to tlie rough men whoso
hearts beat secretly for her in-

tilent love. Tlio father was a man
of gentlemanly bearing , past the imddlo
ago , and evidently an American , whose
fortunes had been swept away in that
country. For want of a bettor appella-
tion

¬

ho was given the sobriquet of ' Old
Caribou.1 As thn months passed away it
was whispered through the camp thnl-
"Old Caribou" had struck it rich , and
this belief beoamo more coitain from his
strange reticence. Various wore the
sums attached to his claim , and thn
queen was placed in a now light before
the camp , as a cateh worth having. De-
spite

-

his descent , Charlie Heath was con-
"is

-
' - of till these things , and the very

.inlnjlf , .
* "S3 ° f ''I'0' { ll'oen' and her utter

Wof'11' n3 II cliaru! to ' } ' *

Xowhat susStibi , ;: *" vi'Jl' ? ,rJMi-
vas

?
°

aware of it tlio young lien . .M.
' !

lalo was madly in love with the ( ' .it-

.Juccii.
.

. At lir.st his wits woio severely
. 'xoreised to shape excuses for visiting
Old Caribou's claim , but as time passed
on the old gentleman became loss rot'l-'

cent , und seemed to look forward to the
young man's visits with pleasure. Yet
ill lids did not tend to progress his suit ,
md young Heath was obliged to bo oon-
.ont

-

. with an occasional mnilo or nod ,
ivhluh only tortured his heart. Thu
nonths passed into a year.and the volute
loir became so wholly enraptured in tho-
.lowfound queen of his worship that
iiomo nnd friends were forgotten , and
iily ono letter Was written to England ,

il in that ho spoke of possibly bringing
lomo a mistress for llealhdalo. To win
IMS queen was his 1 fo. Ho pictured her
joautiful face in his palatial homo , and
n comparison with the great ladies of
rank he with pride on her Ittho-
ind shapely form , and was well salisliod-
ivith the comparison. It was early
wring of Charlie Heath's second year in
Caribou when fate gave him a chance to
won his lovo.

The winter had boon unusually severe. ,

il the hardship was too much for the
'ailing stronth of old Caribou , llo was
obliged to give up work on Ins claim ,
mil lay for several days m a fever at his
> rimitivu homo , llo continued to grow
ivorse until Iho faithful daughter became
nlarmed for his life and sent for young
'loath as Iho only friend of her father.-
iVhcu

.
the young man entered the qabin

10 found her weening by the bedside of
old Caribou , who was apparently dying.
She blushed as ho came up loher and her
'ovoly faeo was suil'iiSed with a deep
:olor , which , together with the large
ustronscyes , told thn secret of her heart.-
In

.

that one moment ho road his futo and
* that ho had won his qnccn without

word. The silent love of months had
u unconsciously until it was the ono
dream of two lives. Old Caribou called
ho young man to him and tried to speak
n reference to his daughter , but
its tongue was paralyzed. As if-

tivfning his thoughts young Heath
loliberatidy asked for the daughter in-

narriage , at thusamo limo cxplaning. his
position in the world and rovoalimr his
dentity. Caribou smiled sarcastically as-
istenod to the cloqnonl appeal , and mo-
ioncd

-
: for a pencil and paper , upon
ivhich ho wrote : "Virgio , toll him all ,

and if ho then desires to make you his
marry him. " After the old 'gentle-

n in's demise ho was quietlv buried , and
Heath was loft alone with the Uaribonl-
iieeii. . Ono pleasant night she told him
ilio history of her father's lifo , the details

f whinh are irrelevant to this narrative
ind arc best unrelated. Sullicc it lo say ,

'lowcvor , that old Caribou was an ex-
bank president of San Francisco , who
had become involved in mining stock
speculation , and obliired to lleo-
ihe country. Love is beyond the com-
iion

-

principles of lifo that regulate
lie laws of social standing , and young

.Tenth heroically buried. "Old Canibon's"
disgrace in his grave. A few weeks
iftenvurd the Caribou Queen was mar-
led

-

to Charles Heath , of ileathdule.lingi-
uul.

-

. It must not be supposed that she
wis without a dowry , for the rumors of-

"Old CaribouV wealth wens well foiiHil-
ud

-

, and within his treasure"bag many a
shining nugget bore pvidenco-of his. suc-
cess.

¬

. In fact , the claim was so rich that
yoniiK Heath concluded to remain an-
other

¬

year nnd work It ere returning to-

Kugland with Laity Heath. A now home
was built , and despite the marriage the
Caribou Queen was the ideal of many
miners , who were satisfied with ono
glance at her lovely face A year passed
.ind Caribou began to wane , the immi-
gration ceased , and those who only had
moderate success loft the cam ] ) for tlie-
jicw excitement on Skecne river. About
this time an event happened in Caribou
that created a great 'sensation. A
young miner called at Heath's cab-

in regarding certain claim mut-
ters

¬

, and lo his astonishment tlie queen
appeared with a little b.abu in her arms ,

upon whom she gazed .with that inde-
scribable

¬

mother love wo have all known
once in our infancy. The news spread
throughout the camp that night , and the
occasion was duly celebrated al Opnen-
heimer's

-

by u jollification , during which
many a toast was drank for the little
prince and liis mother. During the next
fall the sad event happened which caused
theestuto of Hcuthdulo to go into chan ¬

cery. Charlie Heath was killed by fall-
ing

¬

rocks in n drift of old Caribou's'
claim , and his boMy was never recovered ,

boon after this tlie young mother and
ohlhi diboiHnircd) from Caribou , und
have never since been heard from. It is-

to lind the son of younK I loath that the
agent is now in Hriti.sh Columbia , and if
the missing heir is discovered Hoathdael
will bo taken from chancery , and the
Caribou Queen will have the nroud satis-
faction

¬

of riceiiiK her child its master.-

C.

.

. K. Maync's prices are always the
lowest and 'his terms are always the easi-
est

¬

, ( lo to hiri ollice and buy a lot in-

C'otnnr A Areher'rt add. to South. Omaha
for !?3r,0 to $501)) , that will double inside ot-

n year.-

A.

.

. W. DIntrwall , city editor of the Mil-

waukee
¬

Sentinel ! , is at the I'axton.-

il

.
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"NEAUI.Y OHAZED
with pain ," is the sad cry of many a victim
of rheumatism or ncurnluia nml frequent-
ly

¬

other diseases , such as kidney and liver
complaints , arc directly tracc.ib'le to rheu-
matism

¬

or neuralgia. These diseases , for
some unexplainablc reason , nrc rapidly in-

creasiup
-

, nnd in many instances nre the
direct cause of much (.ickncss which so
bides its real origin so as lo be mistaken for
other diseases. In euritig rheumatism , nou-
rnlgi.ii

-

sick headache , and in ninny cftsc of
kidney nnd liver troubles , Athlop'horos bns
wrought wonders. Those who have used
it are best qunlillcd to speak ol" its merit ,

Key , L , It , Scntcr, Morse , Kansas , sn> :

"About two years ago , my daughter-in-law
was taken with n severe attack ol rheumat-
ism. . She could not turn hcrsilf in bed ,

I scut her one bolllc of Alhlophoros , and
by the time one-half was used Ute was free
from all pain , nml has had no return of the
trouble since. It has also been of great
benefit lo my wife in m uralgin.1

Henry Martin , Musoatine , Iowa , savs :

"I did have rheumatism very badly until I
used Alhlophoros , which has completely

' inc. For several years there woufd
lie cerlnln

*
,
' " that ' couIJ ir. variably look

. c nltatl' of.rheumalUm , which
housc for nwould confine me to tn-

nt
,

n time I was suffering i ,
"."m *

severe attack in my nrms and hau
confined to the hoiisc lor n week nt the
time I used Atbolophoros. Thetirst two
does seemed to go right to the scat of the
pain ; my relief was simply wonderful after
t had taken two doses of tbo medicine.-
iVftcr

.

I had used one bollle my pain was
all gone ; 1 bad free use of my arms so that
1 went back to work. I have not felt my
rheumatism since nnd have not lost an-
lour's work. "

Every druggist should keep Alhlonho-
ros

-

and Athlophoros Pills , but wliero
they cannot be bought of the druggist
he Athlophoros Co. , 13'J Wall St. , Aow

York , will scud either , carriage paid , on-

eceipt of regular price , which is $1 per
bottle for Athlophoros and 50o for the
Pills.-

Tor
.

liver nnd Iclihioy c9 , )' * | alii.tiil-
BCRllon

-

, weakness , ncrvniii debility , iliaciiua ,
if tvoiniiu , const lmtlou| , honilnalio , lniiuin| ,

, i'ti ! . . Allilonhnrns I'llls nro uno.iiulci-

l.OAWWL

] ! .

"Wo do hnreliy ccrtM'y Hint -.vo suporvlso the
.rrniiKuniuuta for all llio Monthly nml Quarter-

ly
¬

UrnwiiiKB C Tlio LoulBiiitm State Lottery
I oinpany , und In JI T OII miinnyo unit control
lie drmrhiKB Ihomsulvos , mid tlfit thn xiimo nro-
innditolcd with honesty , fnlrnces mid in pociil-
Inltli townrd nil pnrtlo ? , nml wti niithorko tlio
'< ) ! iipnnyto U3o llilu oortlllciiln with fiu'- lm-
.lusornurglgniiturcsnttacliott. . Hi Its advertise-
ncnts

-

"

Jf **

COMMISSIONKKS-

.Wotlio

.

niulorslffiioil Iliinkl nnd llixnkors will
jiny nil ilriiwn In The r.oulaiuiin Stnto
Lotteries wliloli may Uo presented tit our coun-
ters.

¬

.

1. H. OGIYKSBY ,
I'rcsliloiit Loiiislnnn Nntionnl Hank.

. .1.V. . KILRllETir ,
I'lOi-IJont Htnto Kntlonnl Hunk.-

A.

.

. BALDWIN' ,
President Now Orleans Ki.tloiml Hank.

UNPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION.
9 UvKit ll.M.L-A MILLION IJis-ciuiiurci )

LOD1SI&M STATE LOTTERY COMPAtlY ,

Incorporntcd In 1SI 3 for2. " yenra liy the loqrl-
ilaturolcr liclucutloiml nnd Cliarltuhlu purposoA
with n capital of Sl.oOu.tXXI to which 11 reserve
fund of over f.V 0OOi ) has Rinoo boon nddod-

.lly
.

nnovcrwliulminrrpopulnrroto ila frRnculio-
TnsnnuUini aitot'ttK prosuniStntoCoiistitutiou-
tdonted DocomuorlM A. U. 187J.'

The only lotlcrv over voioit on and t'lidorsod-
liy llio pcoplo of any Rtato.-

It
.

novnret-nloior postpones.-
JtSKrnnd

.

Blnwlo tmmtior rtrawnife'S tuUo plaoo-
niontlilv. . nml tliij fo.ni-uunuul driiwlnu.s reiru-
Inrly

-

ovcry six monllis .Itino nnd Di'i'iimhor ) .

A fel'r.KNnlDOl'l'OUTUNITYTO WIN A ToHTUNK.
] ( t fjiiinil Uniwtnir , Class , , In llio Academy of-
Mu ic , New Orleans , Tuosiluy , .lanimry lllu ,

Will Monthly Dnlwnnr.
CAPITAL PRIZE SSI50.OOO.-
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.

. Tickets are 810 only. Halves , S5
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Will bo given

Off Last W s Prices on-

At lite Only

28 PERCENT

©VKECOATS ,

DO " 11.50
10 14.75

.15 " ' '0.00
00-

CO

" " .on

21.50(

70 " 30.00

MISFIT CLOTHING PAFlLOFiS

28 PER CENT mm
Off the above Prices on

They are all Tailor-Matle and

madein the latest styles

Buy yourself or you ! friend

a handsome Cliriste Pres-

I

-

I enl..

At tiio Only

Misfit
Clothin

Parlors ,

1119 Farnai!] street ,


